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~ tfriday. 'Septe~ber ,12. 1958

New Chaplain Welcomed to China Lake

COMING -AND GOING-New Station Chaplain, Cdr. Robert "Q" Jones,
CHC, (r.), receives wishes for success in all his endeavors at NOTS from
Chaplain Hester, who reports to the USS Kearsarge (CVA 33) soon.

u. S. Naval Ordnance T~st'. Station. China Lake.' California

Chaplain Robert,Q.Jones Reports~-, '
.C,dr~He.ster Goes.to' USS Kearsarge

On September 15, Cdr. Robert Q. Jones; CHC, willre-'
lieve Cdr. J. D. Hester as- Station Chaplain~ ,

HepoI'ting- aboard froIn - NAS: fessionally' and semi-professionally;
Barber's Point,Hawaii;where he in the theater.~,· '
was attached to Staff, Commander,
Naval Air -Bases, Chaplain Jones ' Calling Niantic, Conn., his home-
brings an extensive background of town, Chaplain Jones will be quar
education imd experience t6 NOTS. tered at 310-B Fowler with his wife,
He has completed two years work Eddis and children, Robe'rt Q., Jr.,
at Columbia University, New York, Pamela. Lynn, Jay and Heather Lei.
toward his doctorate. ' , Reporting to the USS Kearsarge,

Entering the NavY in 1943, Cdr. CVA-33, Chaplain Hester will leave
Jones has 'served as Chaplain for NOTS next week after a two-year
the ,Naval Academy Preparatory tour of duty. ' : ,
School, o'n the USS Franklin Del- Highlights of Chaplain Hester's
ano Hoosevelt, as well as on other 'assignment have been the begin
ships and land-based Naval f3ocili- ning, completion and dedication of
ties. the 'All-Faith Chapel, the com-

Extremely'-Interested in Little mencement of the Parish Hall, and
The;tter groups, he has worked pro- the inception and actuality of the
Theater groups, he has worked, pro-RAFT, teen-age' recreation club:

r

- t

,.. -

Miss' Elsie 1\1. Farris
•••• speaks to lVomen's GUild,

UCLA Office Moved
, The UCLA Education, Office in

l\Iichelson Laboratory has been
moved from Room 1066 to' Riloiu ,
lOOt.

Vol. XV.,.' No. 35

, 'Dr'-AlbertG. Hoyem

dergraduate work at St. 'Olaf ,Col
lege; Northfield, Minnesota, and
received his DoCtoral Degree from

,.th~ State University of Iowa in 1931.

:c

Friday. September' 12;-1958

Bowman'Bags 3-Point Buck

.l\Iildred BaIl, P.; Dorothy St. John, Norton AFB;
Dick Podol, instructor, OMETA; l\Ir. Thompson,
Civilian Executive ~sst., LAOD. Back JOw (I. to r.)
Bre: Dick Hay~, C.L.; Ray Sorenson, C.L.; Larry Ef-' ,
der, C.L.; Bill Specht, C.L.; Bill Clard, LAOD; Victor
Bridges, Pt. Mugu; Margaret MacDonald, Norton A
FB; Waynej Melton, C.L.; Bob Gardner, LAOD; Bill
Steele, C.L.; L. Figueroa, Pt. Mugu; C. Gerbracht, P. ~

JOE ,STONE;
archery instructor
at NOTS, bags
a 160 lb. 3-point
buck with a
,53 lb. bow from
a 35-yard running
shot on opening 
day of th!! archery
season last
Saturday near
Portuguese
Meadows in the
Greenhorn Mts. '
This is his first'
kill after 6 years
of hunting with
bow and arrow.'
Less than 1% of
archers get their
deer each year,
Junior Archers
Steve Martin and
Brian Cowan,
witnessed their
instructor's trick
shot.

Science Instructor ,
Returns from leave.;...~_~j ~~:'.: ' ' " '-' , ' ".' ,
,Leland Richardson, mathematics! __). ,Hoyem .-to Head
a~d science, teacher' at Burroughs! ( - ~,--::0 ·t 't ..P I,
~lghSc~ool, has resumed hi~.teach- \__ ! .........crul men ane
mg duties after a year's leave of ! Dr~ Albert' G.' Hoyem, H~ad of
absence. Aircraft Projects DiviJ,ion, Aviation

Mr. Richardson was one of thirty
mathematicians and science teach~ Ordnance Department, has, been
ers in the United States who re- elected Chairman of the Station's
ceived a scholarship grant from the" Professional Recruitment Pa'neI. He
National Science Foundation to succeeds Richard T. 'Carlisle, and
study at the University of Chicago. _ will serve-until _September _1, 1959.

The Institute is designed to in-' . As Chairman of this Panel, Dr.
Hoyem works in close coordination

crease mathematical powers and to with staff officials of the Personnel
further information in mod ern

Navy '"Wives Baby Sit mathematics and statistics. His Department's Employment IJivision
and - directs the ?pecialcommittee

F D - d t I K'd courses included - modern algebra" 'or, epen en SIS, modern geometry, mathematical activities of the 35 engineers and

~h:r~:~a~~~~t:i~~u~So~ff;:~n::- analysis, and a seminar on high, ;~~:~t~~:e~~~~::~n~a~~~:ee~~~;~
days for children of military per - ~~~~~~t:~~h programming and or- ,will 'personally conduct on-campus
sonnel whose mothers are attend- His professors and lecturers in- interviews in colleges and universi-
ing , Dependent' Sick C<;lll or the cluded some of the world's foremost tie~ in various sections of the coun-
Well Baby Clinic. writers _and teachers in the field try during tpis_ aC,ademic year.
, This service is supplied only on of mathematics. Richardson can- Dr. Hoyem, since reporting to the'

'Wednes'da'y's, 1-3 p.m., I'n Rooms' 547 t . ., Sta.tion in January, 1945, ha's been.no praise, enough the - program
and 549 at the back of the Station N.S.F. has developed for advance- associflted with many employee de-
Has,pital- near- the Well Baby Cli- t f h" ' velopment programs and 'has ac-

meno mat ematlcs and especially~" tively served as Station rep'resenta-
nic:' No"sick children Vl;:ill be ad- the program a,t the Univer?ity of. '
mitted to this n,ursery., Ch' I A 'I f tive on many special recruitment

Icago. n pn he was ortunate, trips. Dr. Hoyem completed his un-
Although the sitting service is enough to attend a convention_ of,

free, the Club will appreCiate don- the National C{)uncil of Teachers of,
ation of old toys" games or books M;ithematics 'held -' at 'Cleveland, ,
for entertainment of the children. ,Ohio. -

" ,

Public Works tolnstailEngineered
Performance Standards for Estimating
Engi~eered Performance Works craftsmen. . .

. The team from San Diego w111
Standards for PublIc Works provide orientation and detailed
Maintenance Operations are training in EPS to personnel of the
to be installed here by a team PUblic~orks Depar~ment.

, '.. .' 'Vorkmg closely With Capt. Car-
from the DIstrIct PublIc rithers, Public Works Officer, and
\Vorks Office, EleventhNa- personnel of the Maintenance Con.
val District. Beginning Mon- trol .Division, the installation team

, . consists of Cdr. R. L. Hall, ADPWO
day, the team wIll be on the for- Maintenance and Operations,
S tat ion for about three who will explain the program to
months. c.ommand . and dep'artment' heads, 
, Engineered Performance Stand- H.. O. Blshop~. !?Irector" DP\VO,
ards are a refinement of the Plan- Mamtenance DIVISIOn, S. A. Hoffer,
ning -and Estimating Phase of the R. P. Connell and J. V. Speciall.
BuDocks Maintenance Management
Program. They ar~ a tool of the
Planner and Estimator and are
used to make realistic estimates of
the time it should take to do main
tenance work. More accurate es
timates lead to better job planning,
improved coordination of 'crafts, im
proved material support, and as a
result, improved job - performance;

Performance Standards h a Ve
been successfully installed in a
number of Naval activities, includ
ing BuOrd facilities at Indian Head,

ICrane, Yorktown, York, Hawthorne
and NAND Seal Beach. The Stand
ards are based on studies of actual
jobs being performed by Public

THE, ROC,KE,TEER

COMPLETE COURSE-Eight' NOTS China Lake'
employees, three NOTS Pasadena employees, and
eigllt employees from other government installations
who completed the Procedures Analysis f:lourse con
ductedat Pasadena 'are s!J.own above. Front row (I.

to r.) are: IiayErickson, course coordinator, LAOD;
FumiJ'e Quong, P.; Virginia Bunn, C.L.; Hazel Cole
man, C.L.; Ruth Luth, C.L.; Freda liosakoff, NOLC;

"DOORS OF LIFE"-This thought
provoking abstract is one-,of five
paintings displayed in the Station
Library during September by Clay
ton Rippey, -art instructor at Bak
ersfield College., The '~ontrasting
moods and medias reveal the ar
tist's ve,rsatility of talent.

Burroughs-reacher
Attends Institute to
Revise Physics Text

John' 'Trent, a Burroughs High
School, instructor, was one of forty
high school physics teachers in the
United States -chosen- to -attend a
physics institute this summer ,at
'Reed' College in Portland, Oregon.
The institute was sponsored and
financed by th~ -National Science
Foundation. "'

The Physical Science Study Com
mittee, a group of Massachusetts
Institute of Technology professors
_of, physics working underthe NSF,
is writing and 'preparing a new
course in high school physics, and
the purpose of the' institute was to
acquaint these teachers with this
mate'rial.' The teachers 'were' se
lected according to thek academic
background and proficiency in the
fields of physics and mathematics:

According to Trent, the - new
course strives to integrate the vari
ous phases of physics and to devel
op a needed amount of concentra
tion on the very basic foundations
and, principles, of physics. For ex
ample, it is felt that it is necessary
to concentrate heavily 'on' phenom
ena such as wave theory, momen
tum, and kinetic energy rather than
on' technology. It also seeks to de
velop, in the scientific student, the
ability to design much of the equip~

ment which he will be needing.,
, This year, Burroughs High School

will be one pf 200 high schools in
the natioD.which will offer this ex
perimental course to J;1igh school
students. Periodically, the students
will be given standardized tests in
order that the objectives of the
course may be -evaluated.

Occasionally, experts from the
physical science 'studY committee
will visit t4e school, to, observe the
progress being made. In return for
being part of this experiment in
upper grade physics, the' class will
receive all tests free.

''F~I1t' LADIE~Two of the seven contestants vying in the "Our Fair
Lady" contest to reign during the Desert Empire Fair in Ridgecrest,
October 2-5, discuss plans' with emcee Ernie George for a musical tri
bute honoring the contestants to be broadcast next Tuesday night, Sep
tell,lber 16, over radio station liRKS from 7 to 9:30 p.m. Shown (I;to r.)
are: Phillys Wair, Kern Desert Business and Professional Woman's
Club candidate; Ernie George; and' Doris Burton, sponsored by, the

,:Anierican Federation of Government, Emplo~'ees and IWV Lions Club.

Dr.' Murray' Speaks on American Igeal
OrOur-School System at Faculty Meeting

, "Our American ideal is that eac_h individual is a person,
and the ideal of the schools is to educate and develop each
individual-to his capacity." This statement was made by
Dr. Earl Murray, superintendent of China Lake Schools,
at a joint orientation meeting of the elementary' and high
school faculty recently. '

Hr. Murray 'continued by saying -------....,,----....,...--
that other nations do not have this C '
ideal, therefor-e apologies are- not, ourse in Russian
necessary for our American; school

system, because when education is Off db UCLA'
being too severely criticized we .are , _ ere y, _'

'attacking our basic philosophy. A scientific Russian course, de-
Russia is the only nation outside signed to fulfill the requirements

'of the United States to offer uni- for a Ph.D., will be taught through
versal 'education. However, statis
tics show that in Russfa. students UCL1\ extension by Mrs. Ve r a

Weightman. Registration for the
are educated only through' the course is being held in Michelson
tenth grade; only 50 per cent get Lab, room 1004 from now until.
past the seventh grade;, only one- September 19.
third graduate from the tenth 'Special emphasis will be - placed I~-..IIIlII.....IIIIIIIIIII...~~----.J
grade; and opJy 15 per cent go to on reading knowledge and ultimate
college. Today American colleges i translations of scientific journals.
are_ ,faced with five times" mo~e I No college credit will be given for
students than attend college 111 the course. Class will be in session
Europe. on Tuesday and Thursday evenings

Dr. J\Iur~ay stated that "we are in room 1015 at the lab from 6:30
producing 'more scientists and en- to 8 p',m~ ,
gi-':l_~rs, .relath'eto our youth pop- - Mrs. Weightman, who has been
ulatioiJ.;than ~ussia. ,The Rnssians in China Lake for 12 years, is teach
exceed us in gross numbers because ing first grade at Richmond School.
they have nearly twice as many Of Russian descent, she waS' born
)'oung people than we do. lVe are in Manchuria; China and- finished
producing scientists and engineers her schooling at' a Russian high
Ilt a rate of 20 to 1000, students a~· school 'in Gimnasiya. ,During the
compared with 17 per 1000 in Rus- early 1920's her father, a surgeon in
fiia." , the Royal Army, was killed by the
_ He continued by pointing out Bolsheviks./ '
that in Russian per cent of the
national income is spent on 'educa- Stude~,ts M,ay Enroll for
tion, whereas in' the' United States
only 2'12 to 4 per centis spent. Ballroom Dance ,Class
He_re 33 cents -buys an hour of' ed- Junior and Senior Ballroom Co
ucation per child, while baby sit- tillion classes will begin Saturday,
ters receive 50 cents, or more 'an October 4, at the Community Cen
hour. ,The tendency of American ter. Stefa Delys and Daniel R. Slay
schools is to keep education on a will teach the Cotillions, presenting
loc'al level by using local and st~te the latest ballroom dance material
funds, rather than trying to 're- and instruction, in social deport-I ~ liiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiii_'"
ceive Federal funds. ment. , ,

,
-Dr. Murray stressed th~re shouldI To enroll, or for information, call

not be a change of ideal of Ameri- Mrs. George Sutherlen, Ext. 724252,
can democracy or education, but Mrs. Frank Wentink, Ext. 725383 or
he-feels we ought to live clos~r to Mrs. Sidney Brooks, Ext. 77742.
it' •.• of educating each child to ' . , '- ,
his capacity. He concluded by say~ amount can apply to the $100 that
ing, "there is no greater satist-ac- the member is required to pay be
tion thEm watching a-child learn fore he, or the dependent on whom
and, grow."" • it is paid, is eligible for the Major
'-~--------------lMedical benefit of 75 percent up to
Sample .Claim 'Shows, ~~~O~erl::~;.ance' pays $5 per day,

PESA Benefits to .- Keep all medical bills for each

I " .' M- - ' member of the family as of August
nsurance embers 1,1958. In the-event of an illness
, In order to help clarify the new or acciden('any prior receipted bills

Public Employees Service-Associ/i:- may be applied to the $100 payment
_tion (PESA) group health insur- r~quired before the Major Medical
ance ,plan, a sample coverage claim benefit, can be drawn on~ , - '
designed to answer the most pop- If not hospitalized :J\Iember pays
ular queries has been submitted for all accepted medical expenses until
the benefit' of interested -personnel. $100 in receipted bills have been

A three-day sample hospitaliza- accumulated and submitted to the
tion ~ coverage for members or de~ insurance company. Insurance pays
pe5iendents follows: ' 75 percent of 'all accepted medical

_ Sickness bills above the $100.
_, If the room and board charge is Accidents
$151Jer day: Member pays $1 for For'medical care following acci
each day; Insurance pays $14 for dents whether requiring hospitali
each day. _ zation' or not: Member pays fOJ;:

For additional hospital expenses: drugs and medicines bought on pre~

Insurance pays up to $500. scription, if any, or any, other costs
If surgery is performed: 1\Iember excluded' by the' policy. Insura~ce

pass doctor's charge ab~ve sched- pays benefits as scheduled in -addi
ule; Insurance pays as per schedule. tion to the Accident Expense bene
If no surgery is 'performed but fit allowance up to $300 for charges

doctor' 'c'alls are charged: l\Iember other than or in excess of sched
pays doctor charges above $5. This uled benefits.

-~-------..
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Mexico Trip' Deadline
- Today ~ls the final 'day for

'signing up for the NOTS em
ployees Mexico trip scheduled,
October 11-25. Contact No,'a:
'Seme~'Il, Extension' 35.

Shealy ,Gets 'Promotion
William C. Shealy has been pro

moted to engfneering technician
(general) .in the Product Engineer
ing Division, Underwater Ordn
~p.ce Department.

Resu Its Told For'
Summer,Bowling

League play in summer bowling
was completed on September 3;ac
cording to Lyle Emerick, with the
following results:

Sweepstakes - Sad Sacks
Men's Singles - I. Lemaire

Women's Singles-Sue Clark
Men's Doubles-Jack Jackson

Lou Zeits
'Women's Doubles-Sue Clark,

, Elayne Colson
Mixed Doubes-Jack Jackson,

, Mary Stutz .

Morris Dam -f\Aan
Captures Honors
In Golf Tou.rney ,

Bob Schlichenmaier of Morris
Dam c~ptured top spot in the NOTS
Pasadena Championship Golf Tour·
nament when he low·scored Johnny
Southwell with a 40 (handicap-ll)
on the tough 35·par, Santa Anita
Golf Course. Johnny Southwell
carded a 44 (handicap-7) for run.
ner-up 'honors in the 1958 tourna·
menta '

Playoffs in the A·Flight compe·
tition pitted Mort Heinrich against
Mabry Van Reed for the champion.
ship. Scoring a 55 (handicap-15)
to' 51 (handicap-13), .Mort Hein
rich nabbed winning laurels of the
A Flight.,

Bob Evans low - scored Harry
Wolfe for championship B Flight.

uop Men' W'iil~Prize
At Electric 'Show
. Dale Green and Bob Marim'on
won' a 20-inch K&E slide rule val.
mid at fifty dollars at a recent elec·
tronic convention for co'rrectly ana.
lyzing and describing a circuit 'set
up by the Jerrold Electronics Cor·
poration.

Dale, a CalTech. student here for
the summer,-and'Bob are both em.
ployed in UOD's Guidance and Con·
trol Division.

To analyze the circuit and com..
pute the values of its components,
they used a' system displayed by
the electronic company which in..
cluded a company-producpd widSoi
range sweep generator' am] delay,
line.

On Duty Tour '.
Cdr. Charles J. Beers, Officer in

Charge, and D. J, Wilcox, Head of
UOD, will welcome a group of Na.
val enlisted personnel reporting
aboard on :M:onday for a week's
tour of duty.

During the week 'the, Reservists
will be given a breakdown of the'
various aspects of the unde'rwater
o'rdnan'ce program. They will be
shown the hydrodynamic simUlator.
labor;ttory testing facilities, hydro.
ballististics laboratory, and the vis.
it,\vill .also include a tour of the
'test ranges at Morris Dam and
Long' Beach. ~

: Followi~g indoctrination' training
here, • they will go to 'China Lake
for a week. ,
,.Among the..enlisted. personnel

7Nho will ~be. participating iI\ tlie
p'rograin are: Charles b. Bennett.
Jolin P. Dep.man, James ~ Graham,
Edwin M. Hares, Oliver H. Jewett,
Dennis F. Leich,- Charlie" H.' Lu'ce.
Bobby G. Marsh, Richard E. Myers,
a~d Wilford K: Saulsberry. ,

Captain Maynard
Tours Pasadena'

Touring NOTS Pasadena facili
ties on September 3 was Captain
Harry ,C. Maynard, USN, of the
Guided Missile Evaluation Unit
One, Naval Air Station, San Diego.

Following orientation talks 'with
Cdr. Charles J. Beers, OinC, and
D. 'J. Wilcox; Head of UOD, he met
with' division heads to discuss the
programs of the divisions. His visit
here included a tour of the hydra
dynamic simulator and' hydrob'al
listic 'inodel laboratory in 'addition
to viewing hardware.

He spent the afternoon at Minnc
apolis-Honeywell, following his visit
here.

-
Simmons:Gets '$40
'For~ Ben'ny Sugg-

Beneficial suggestion c h e c k s
ca'me through last week for four:
enterprising people in the Under
water Ordnance ·Department. -Top
award of $40 went 'to Kenneth F.
Simmons, of the Guidance and
Control Division, for his suggesticn
of acquisition of ease operationat
ampUfiers. . ,

ReceIving awards, of $10' each
were> Marjorie R. Johnston, Tor
pedo·bevelopment Division; James
S. G,reil, Guidance and Control Di-I
vision;., and Joseph ,G. Rezin, Sys
tems Operations Division.

R~bY L. T~dd'
_ ~ I" - - ~~~ "_. - .. ~- i._

will be held' today after work at
P~ncho 'Hillcrest. '

When Ruby' first came' 'to work
here; she reminisc,es, she thought
the place, made tires., Of course,
that was in February 1948 and the
place'was General Tire, and Rub
ber Co'mpany. Five months later,
the plant' converted to Civil Ser·
vice operation and'Ruby became a
clerk·typist in Identification.

During the ensui~g ten years,
Ruby progressed. up, the ladder
from a GS-3 to Clerk GS-5, to sup
ervisory clerk, to supervisory per
sonnel security specialist GS-7, and
on to a GS-S position to head the
personnel security' branch for the
past two years. . •

Texas born, Ruby attended high
school and two years of college at
Wichita Falls. In 1944, she entered
military service in the Women's
Army Corps and during this time
spent a year in the Yukon Terri
tory of Canada.

On getting out of the service,
she pame to California in 1946 and
in December of that year married
Frederick W. T,odd whom she had
met while in service.

The Todd's home is at 2386 Aca
demy Avenue, Pomona.

,For Ruby L. Todd
Leaving NOTS Pasadena' today

is . one of its young old timers
RUby L. Todd. After ten years herr',
all in security work, Ruby leaves,
to devote full time to being a
housewife.

A farewell party 1n her honor

" -

ThisEvening,Attend Reservists To
IFarev/eli 'Gathering VisitPasaaena

'·News .Fl·om, --Pasadena

Deer Film To "Be
Seen Wednesday

"The White Tail Buck" is the
title of the noon-time entertain
ment program on Wednesday,
September 17, 12-12:30 p.m. in the
Building 7 conference room,' ac
cording to' Fred Eaton, chairman
of the weekly noon -programs.

The following week, again hunt
ers will enjoy a color-sound movie
-"Calling All Ducks."

Kendall Displays
Culinary Talents

Dorothy Kendall of UOD's Pro
pulsion Division took'third prize
and two - honorable mentions in a
recent Star-News Cook Book Con
test.

Competing with 4,000 entrants,
Dorothy won third prize for heli
dessert recipe "Mrs. Coolidge's
Coffee Souffle." She received hon
orable .mention for another desserL
recipe ana. also for her "hot bread"
recipe entry.

If asked nicely, she might be
persuaded to 'part with a copy of
the prize·winning recip!es.

Joining the staff of the.. ,Pasa
dena Division, Test Department,
are L. F. Zills -and -Jack B. Smith,
ci'rdnancemen '(A&E Test), and
George A. Ness, physicist. All three
come. to Pasadena from the China
Lake Test Department.

Supply welcomes Mrs. Beulah I.
Reilly as a clerk-typist, GS-3, in
the Planning and Administration
Division of Supply, transferring
here from the Long Beach Naval
Shipyard.

Promotions
Supply also welcomes Hallie I.

Wullschlager as a clerk-steno·
grapher GS-4 in the Planning and!
Administration Branch. She trans
ferred from a l;S-3 in UOD. .

In the, Torpedo Development Di
vision of UOD, George W. Steed
has been promoted from electronic
technician (general), GS-9, to elec
tronic technician (instrumenta
tion), GS-lO.

In the Administration Division,
Pasadena, John L. Campbell hasl
been promoted from supervisory;
safety program specialist, GS-9, to
safety program specialist, GS-10.

Terminations
Leslie C. Costa, Egbert D. Fisch

er, Catherline M. Livermore, and
Margaret H. Trotter,

The Public\Vorks work request
underwent procedures analysis last
week when students from a Pro
cedures Analysis Course at Thomp
son Laboratory came over to NOTS
Pasadena for two and one-half
days..

The actuar study case in Public
Works DiVIsion provided practical
experience to supplement class
room instruction provided by Rich
ard Podol of the Ordnance Mail.
agement Engineering T r a i n i n g
Agency at Rock Island, Illinois.

Upon completion of their study
here, the students returned to the
classroom to analyze their finding~.

A report with suggestions and. rec
ommendations will be submitted
later.

Analysts assigned to NOTS Pas
adena for the study were Victor
Bridges of Point Mugu, and China
Lake, personnel: Larry Elder, Sup
ply Department; Ray Sorenson,
Test Department; William Steele
and Wayne Melton, JGAs.

Attending the two-week training
course from NOTS Pasadena were
Charles Gerbracht, UOD; Fumiye
Quong, Administration Division;
and Mildred Ball, Supply.

Four ,Are Welcomed
10 'Pasadena ~Staff

SEPT. 13

SEPT. 12

" " "

MATINE!;
Soturday and Sunday - 1 p.m.

EVENING,
6 and 8 p.m, daily

MATINEE
"MR. SCOUTMASTER" (87 Min.]

, Clifton Webb
SHORTS: "Dime To Relire" (7 Min.)

"Botman ond Robin" Chap. No. 13 (17 Min.)
*

THURS.·FRI. ,SEPT. 18,19
'''GOB'S LITTLE ACRE" (l08 Min.)

No synopsis ovoiloble.
SHORTS: "Okey Dokey Donkey" (7 Min.)

You can always tell an egotist,
but, unfortunately you can't, tell
him much. I

TUES.-WED. SEPT. 16,17
"THE VIKINGS" (115 Min.)

Kirk Douglas, Tony Curtis, Janet Leigh
. No synopsis ovailable.

EVENING ,
"TARZAN'S FIGHT FOR LIFE" (86 Min.)

Gordon Scott, Eve Brenr
(Color)

(Dramo). 'Jungle doctor fights tribesmen
incited by a witch doctor. Henchmen steal
poison thinking it's medicine for the chief.
A typical oction full Torzan opus all the way.

SHORTS: "Puss and Tools" (7 Min.)
"Under Corib Skies" (10 Min.)

SUN.-MOI'ol. , SEPT. 14·15
'MERRY ANDREW" (103 Min.)

Danny Koye. Pier Angeli
Comedy, in CinemoScope, color. Stuck,in.

a-rut teacher's ambition is to find an anceint
statue, but 0 circus is on the site. He tokes
port in routines ond meets a lovely girl.
Zany frolic for all.

SHORTS: "Everglades Roid" (7 Min.)

"BULLWHIP" (80 Min.]
IBill Willioms, Rhondo Fleming

Western in CinemoScope. Color. Crooked
judge releases framed "murderer" on condi
tion he marry Q certain lovely which gives
her riches in a will. Goodies and baddies
rip up the place.

SHORTS: "Stooge for a Mouse" (7 Min.)
"'Sc~tlond" (25 Min.)

SATURDAY

, NOTS ON (THE AIR '
KRKs (124'0) -'

NOTS NEWS 12:15 p.m.
Broadcast directly from the

,Rocketeer office.
Monday throu9h Friday

KRCK·( 1360)
'China Lake Report .._ .._.__"......_ 7:05 a.m.

. Monday throu9h Friday
China lake Headlines _,._.._ ...._..~ '12 Noon

Monday th/\'U9h Frid'oy

Deer Hunt Contest
The Desert Sportsmen';rAssocia.

tion announced this week a deer
hunt contest for the Inland Season
from September 20 to October 26th.
This contest is open to all licensed
deer hunters in the Indian Wells
Valley. To enter you must register
with any of the following people:
Larry Sullivan, 112-B Hornet 'St.,
Ext. 74544; G. Chantler, 405-B Ty·
ler, Ext. 77644;' Carter Vick, 58-A
;Rodman, Ext. 73074; Ed Taylor,
Triangle Sports Shop, Ext. 718
83351•

Entry fees are $1 'and 'you must
register' before September 19th at
5:00 p.m. with any of the people
listed above. The prizes are $10 for
first and $5 for second, or 50 per
cent of, all the _registration, fee::;
for 1st and 2nd 'prizes, 'which ever
is greater. ,

The prize deer will be determin
ed by the width spread 'between
racks times the nuinber of points,
not cOUllting the eye guards. Deer
c'an be ,validated with the above
listed people. Winners. will, be
awarde,d the prizes at the Desert
Sportsmen's end of the season
!neeting.

..

·'WACibt.g)~9
'D~ !Q'IE~lQD:~1fB()~

I,NOtS Ski IClub. Jnc. ~~ F

The Ski Club will hold' its. first
meeting of th~ 1958-59,ski season,
S p.m.,cSeptember 16, in the Com·
munity,Center. The first meeting
,will, be:a "get acquainted" session
with a discussion, movies and slides
on the' activities of the Club. All
adult 'skiers are invited to attend
this initial meeting.

C'oming'CventJ

~laaDDOo6DD06166600u066ooooo0000oooooo60604oooo''

'Worn'en"s Guild
Centering around countries of the

Middle East, the fall study program
of, the Women's Guild of NOTS
Community Church, will be ini
tiated at meetings' next week as
follows: Naomi Circle - Monday,
Sept. 15," S 'p.m., at the home of
Martha _ Finneg~n, ,202-B Byrnes.
Phoebe Circle - Tuesday, Sept. 16,
9 a.m: at the home of Hope'Carrith
ers, 513 Essex. l\Iary-lUartha Circle
,-Tuesday, Sept, 16, 1:30 p.m., at
the home of Peggy Maclise, 41l-B
Blandy.'· Hannah Circle ---: Tuesday,
Sept_-16, S p.m., 'at the home of

:Peggy Colladay, 606-A Essex.

•- , .

, rAAUW ,Tas-tln:g ifea
Tomorrow, September 13, from 2

to : 5 p.m. in the Anchorage, the
~~<AAUW-sponsored Tasting Tea will

Tfeature exotic foreign, foods and
__ ~ American' favorites. All women are
--'uyited to sample the specialties of·

:red. The donation is 50 cents.-- .

.-

1957
Ma.x.

91
98

101
106"
1{);g

103
93

..s
- • ~ - •• - ; 1""-- - ~

Lt. D. E. Becker, MSC, USN ~., ~

•••• new administrator _!. );

New 'Administrator

'1958 ~. '%
'Max. Hum.

Thurs., Sept.' i .~._,_ 99 .37
Fri., Sept. 5' ....". ,101 .5()

Sat;, Sept. 6 .,,_,._...103 .63
Sun., Sept. '7 ••• ,'. 93 .86
Mon., Sept. 8 . 95 .90
Tues., Sept. 9 • 93 ..-/.56
Wed., Sept. II) .._ ..100 .51

Weath'er
REPORTS

(Continued from Page 1)
Security Officer the remainder of
the tour.

Prior assignmen,t was as Medical
Administrative Officer on board the
USS BOXER (CVA·21) in 1954 and
1955.

Lt. Becker, his wife Mary Jean,
and their three sons live at 509-B
Saratoga.
: ; -

Whiitj]:boing ~.
~~~~~~

Monday
American Chemical Society, 1st, 8 p.m.
AFGE, 2d, Community Center, 7 p.m.
Chino' Lake Bowmen, each, Archery Hut, iIG 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 11 0 0 0 11 11 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 11 000000 0 0 0'0 0 Jl

7:30 p.m. , B'" ]ell1J Cone., Recreation Director '
Community Women's Club, 1st, Methodist J

- Social Hall, 8 p.m. J' 'VT k I h f ' b f f'l d'DAV, Chapter 135, 1st, County Bld9., 7:30 p.m. , 1mmy wa e y, tat' amous cow oy 0 1ms, ra 10, re-
DAY. Auxiliary 135, 2d and 4th, County cordings, and television, will be at the Community Center

Bid9., 7 p.m. , ' - F'd S b . . d'Desert Art Lea9ue, 1st and 3rd, Anchorog~< on~ nay, eptem er 19, to entertaIn everyone atten lng
7:30 p.m. ' -.,.,'>-.,.,. tt--.?Adult Station Dance.

Eastern Star, 55.8), 2d and 4th, Masa ~ j .by learned to sing in his
Temple, 8 p.m. ')',.

Girl Scouts, last, Girl 'Scout Hut. ~. ~ town church in Rosedale,
Jvnior Archery, each, 57,B Rowe ·SI., 5:3a:~ v>l.rtlhoma, and later became choir

7:30 p.m. , . director. By trying out in ama':
Navy Wives Club, 1st and 3d, Navy Wives teur contests and visiting sm",.]I
, Clubhouse, 7:30 p.m. _ . radio stations, he began his career
NOTS Overseas Club, 2d., Community Center,

7:30 p.m. , as :a singer of popular songs. He
Rockhounds, each, Rockhound Hut, 7 p.m. later switched to leading the life
SPEBSQSA (Borbershop Harmony), each, 'Hut of :a cowboy .on the screen. After

81, 8 p.m.' singing in theatres, clu'ts and
.. ' Tuesday" gu~sting--on television, his record-

AAUW, last, Community Center, 7:30 p.m... ings zoomed in popularity. Some
Altar Society, St. Ann's, 4th, Knights of Coo 'Vakely hits in,clude "Slipp'ing-

lumbus Hall, 8 p.m. , -
American' Legion, lst and 3d, American lll- ArQund," "Wedding Bells," "Too
. gion Hall, 7:30 p.m. Late," "I Love You So Much It
American Legion Auxiliary, 1st and 3d, Arne,. Hu'rts Me," ,"One Has My Name,"

ican Le9ion Hall, 7:30 p.m. and "Let's Go ToL. Church Next
Chess Club, each, Anchorage, 7 p.m. Sunday."
Embjem Club, No. 248, 1st and 3d., Elks ' ' /

Ladge, 8 p.m. Jimmy, 'his wife, and four diild.
Fire(ighters Assn., 4th, Community Center, ren· live "Ranch Style" -at Toluca

7:30 p.m. , ~" Lake. When' not before cameras
Loyal'Order of the Moose, 1st a~d 3d, Moo.. and microphones, he enjoys his

Hall, 8 p.m. ." leisure moments with his boat;
Women of the Moose, 2d a~d 4th, Mooss

Holl; 8 p.m., . ,'" . horse, chickens, and cars. His wife
, 'Vednesday . says that he takes his boat out at

8usi!,ess and Professional :Women, 2d-Busi. leaSt two days a week and usually
.ness, County Bldg., 4th-Dinner, Hideaway, forgets fishing tackle, so ••• enjoys
8 ,p.m. ,boating under the sun.

Firefighters Assn., 4th, Community Center,
~ 7:30 p.m. , ' Don't miss this evening of West·
IWV Sports Car Club, 2d, Community Ce", ern song, dance, and entertain-

te'r, 8 p.m. ment! There will be square danc-
NFf~, lst, Community Center, 7:30 p.m. .' ing -during the first intermission
Masonic Lodge, eqch, Masonic Temple, 7 p.m. by "the Cactus-Squares. Admission ************************

, " Thiirsda~' . c is free and the fun begins at 9 p.In.
Desert Dancers, each, Community Centel, '. Los Angeles County Fair

Du~tPD:~iI's Auto Club, each, -Ja~es 'Mo~~ The 31st annual Los 'Angele's
S~hool,,~ p.m. " . . ~ County Fair will be held at Pomo~

Elks, BPOE (No. 1913), each, Elks Lod9" na from ,September 12-28. Famed
,8 p.m. . as 'the ,"Biggest and Most Beauti-
IOOI',Jsl_Q.nc;l,~d, C,,-~nty Bldg, 8,p.m, __ , _ fui County Fair in America," the
Ladies of Columbus, 2d and 4th, Kni9htS .. mammot4 event spre-ads over 450
. (:olumbus Hall, 7:30 p.m. ' "

Quarter Midget Assn., 2nd ond 4th, Commllo acres .landscaped as' no other 'fair:'
. nity Center, 7:30 p.m__ ' grounds. There are miles of ~x-

s,hrine Club, 3d, American· Legion Half. hibits, 40,000 entries, and 200 build-
6:3.0' p.?,' - .' , ~__~..., auis..Attractions include, Ringling

Scottish R,es, 2d, Cc;.unty Bldg., 7:30 p.m. -1 rothers~ Barnum and Bailey Cir-
Toastlllasters, No. 853, each, 5:45 p.m. _- -=. ~s t k' dd' I d M' I'
Toaslmasters, No. 899, each, Hideawai"'" -..., '1'! WO 1 Ie an s, eXICan, n-

7 p.m. ,',.,a,n, and Western Villages, and ¥-
Toa~tmistress Club, 2d and 4th, 'pla'ce as~.;~" ,the world's biggest inin_iature train. ..:: toO: r-" - ...,. t~.- '

~ounced, 6:30 p.m. There is a combination -of harness,
VFW, 2d and 4th, VFW Memorial Hair, quarter horse, and running races

7:30 p.m. weekdays.
, , "Friday " :rce, 'Follies D,iscount Coupons
Rebekah lodge (No. 412), 1st and 3d, Count,

B1d9., 8 p.m. Discount coupons are available
at 'the -Special Services Office and
the Community Center office for
the "Ice Follies of 1959." The cou·
pOJ;ls entitle you to a 50 cent dis
c0l:lnt on any $3.60, $3.00, $2.50, or
$2.00 seat. They are good for 8:30
p.m. performances of September
11,,15, 16, 18, and 5:30 p.m. per- TODAY
formances of September 13, 14, 20,
and 21.

Friday, September 12, 1-958 i~_

}o/,
<Opportu~iteJ_
•••••••••••••••w.~Y9.

:Most sincerely,
LCdr:'John E. Zoller, CHC, USN

· ' P.S.: ~'List .October (1-957) 'whe'u' new personnel, supplies and mail
arrived after. the long wi'nter ~ night; your 'package of Rocketeers, news~

le'tters and personal letter reached me. Thank you, Charlotte, for several
h~tirs of delightful reading. .

- ,

• Incidentally, Jim Sherwin who worked at NOTS in AOD and Test
De'partments 'until last June, is here as a scientist with 'IGY to winter
over'this year. -It has bee'n fun talking over China Lake subjects tp

gether •••".

Part-time Jobs
The Personnel Department has

vacancies for _part-time clerk-typ
ists and cle'rk-stenographers for the
W AE (When Actually En'ployed)
Pool.

. These he GS-3 positions and can
be filled only'by qmilified Federal
~mployees .or ,former Federal em
ploYee~ eligible 'foJ: reinstatement.
• The WAE .Pool is Jlla.intained for
the'purpose of 'providing assistance
to all ~ Department!' at any,' time
needs 'arise Jor temporary, clerical

, . • employees. The assigmn:ents may
Allyne A. Bloom - vary from one ,dr two days to·a

" , -, ',,«" ,

:~ . NAif 'li-n~.&.r.,Na.n·,_ career month or six .weeks, and the em-
m\ln, Allyne A. Bloom, Al\IC, will ployees in the WAE Pool are kept
~~ach the :Naval ,Air ,Facilit~' foot- on call for these emergenciEis.
ball team this season. B~oom pla~'ed : Interested persons may call in!
t,,;o ,)'ear~ pf. high, ,school football dred Beck in Personnel at Ext.
at Seattle and four years of service 72723. ,'.. ~.' - . , ,--
football at. the ,_~Iemphis : Naval - Mechanical Engineer; GS·12. This
'" -, - ~ , position is that of Head, Mechanical
Training ,center ,and, Pt. Mugu.~H'e
also coached -at 'Pt. MugU for t\\-o Engineering 'Branch, Public Works

Department. Ifhterested, call Ann
)·ears. Carter, Ext. 722i8.

~
llO 0, O.,SO0p"'o-.0

9
,~~~.tO, ~_Sotlla~,O~f.to.s~0 0 0 ,o~ , GenerafEngineer; GS.12. The ,Po-~ ,sition is that of Head, Servo Sys-

tems Sec't i 0'n" Ser~ome~hanics
Branch, .:Eleetromecha'nical Eng'i~

By "Chuck" lUangold ' neering Division,' Engineerin'g De·

Th" NAF If" . k partment. The primary' responsi-
, ~ . ,'go ~ team- too pility in resolving production engi-

the, lead ~again ~this week as design'of ·servomechanisms, includ
they bea t GMU-25 by \a ing tasks to meet functional re-

· .f 9 0 T' d d quirements, produci,bility' and re-
score 0 - on ,u~s ay an' 'liability. 'ft 'also includes'respollsi-
defeated the Marine Barracks bility ~n, resolving production engi
team ,5 ~-3 ~ on Thursday. neering problems In the area of con·

Cdr. ·W. J. Henning of NAF, ~e~~terested personnel should con
one ~of the"finest-'golfers 'on tact Judy NeWin-an On 'Ext. 71393.
the'Station, shot a 3'8 on Tues- General Engineer" GS-13, This
day to lead his team to' the position is for Head, Utilities Engi-

neering 'Branch:Engineering Divi-
twin 'wins. - sion, Public Works Department. In-

The'MCGMTU team moved from terested persons should call Ann
fifth place to -third place in the 'Carter, Ext. 72218.
standi"ngs, thanks to some real good • Purchasing Agent <;r~1ling) US·i.
golfing by'Sgt. Al Hinton 'who shot This vacancy,is located in·the'Pur
a '38 on 'I'uesday -as the ':MCGMTU chase -B;an~h, 'Control Division of
beat the "Marine 'Barracks "team the ,Supp!y .pepartment~ 'This' re
5lh~3lh. r' quires 3, years experience, llh of
,: On Thu:rsday'Sgt. Hinton 'hid,his 'which must have been in the'pur
team to 6-3 'win over G:MTI-61 when ch~sing, ·field. 'Interested persons
he shot a·39. ,,__ • '. _. s~ould 'co'ntact Ann -Carter, .Ext.

The NOTS team drew a bye on 7.2218. ' , .
Tuesday but stayed in second place:-' . . , -
NOTS' Chief James Linnell had a. 'Intramural ~Golf
40 for the best round of ,t~is match. S'ta--n'd'n"-g' .

NAF Awarded Trophies _. I S
Te~m" _ -Po,ints., The Naval Air Facility softball

team that won the'military:division NAF .- _.-,- _-: - -_.- - 52
of our intramural softball league ~OTS ,..- - - :....--.:-.- 44
were Presented their trophies today. MCGMTU "'-"'--"-"-"'---'"-''''''' 40
C(;mgrat1,!lations to Chief Harry GMU-25 _.;- _.._ - -- 38
Smith and hLs fine ball.club. VX-5 _ __ - .•...._-._._ 36

Intramural Football _. GMU-6i - -,.,..,,:--,-,--.~ .._ ,_:.. 29
• The Marine Corps Guided Missile Marine Barrac'ks '~.,.,_._.__...:.. 29

Test Unit team coached by Lt, Ben hltramu-ral ,Golf.
Blasingame and led by signal caller . _Scheaul,e
Sgt. Don Gladden have looked real Tuesday, September 18
good in their practice sessions each GMU-25 vs. MCGMTU
evening. They have,a good defen- NAF vs. NOTS
sive team and if they come up with VX-5 vs. Marine Barracks
a good passing back they will give Thursda~',September 18
all the clubs in the league a lot of NAF vs. G:MU-61
trouble. MCGMTU vs. VX·5

VX-5 is again considered a strong Marine Barracks vs. NOTS
contender due to their win of the ._, __
championshi~ last season..VX-5has ~Community WOmen Me~t f'

four of, the fastest backs in the T 's' y" I p'
league in \Villiam 'Rittner' Dick 0' tart, ear s rogram"
Theis, 'Johnny ;!oplfn, ,and l,Marty _ The. Community 'Vomen'.s ~lu\
Boone. This team is not the big- of IndIan W:ells Valley held l~S fIrst
gest team in the le8:gue,-b-ut'it -may board meetmg of the year In the
be the. fastest. It is coached" by home of Mrs. Gray Rager,?~ Sep-t
Cleveland' Brown, Herm Holm, and t~mber 3. The board unammOUS]YI
playe~-coach Chief .Marty Boone. a~opted the m?tion to help support
. From .what we have seen in prac- the CARE proJect.

tice _sessions ..this _is, a _real.eyenJY ,Bernic~--!!-eger, l~. _Vice-Presi·
~~tched league. j>.ny,. of the f~ve ,dent, outlined the program,fo! thet
teams could win the championship. year. Tbe, first program ,was a
The season opens September 30. The showing of slides of Europe. by Mr.
openin-giiune pits NAF-against -the and Mrs. Bill Thurm': at the gen
Marine Barracks 'at 6 p.m. on Bur:" eral meeting last Monday, Septem-
roughs' 'Kelly Field. ber'S.

Form'e-r "NbT5 Chaplain loirer Writes
Of ,Antarctic' Expedi'tHin' ~DEEP'FREEZE -.

. [Editor's Note: Excerpts 'of "a 'llttter, 'ivrittlm 'to Statioil resident
Charlotte Braitman'by LCdr. fohn E. ,Zoller.. CRC, USN, former N.OIS
Chaplain from 1951-53, during his service WIth the "Antarctic ,Expedi:
lion Deepfree'ze II "areiJ.1lOted beloill. This letter was started iii pctober,
1957,"and '1vas 'adJed to until it ;1vas" ?ilailed in February, 1958.]

(Final Installment), .
,_ '. Little America V, Antarctica,

'About now you 'may be, ",vondering 'why 'we are down here, spending
the,'winter "under such conditions. The Navy's 'mission in the Antarctic
is to supp~rt the 'International Geophysical .year scientific program.
U. S.participation in 'the Antarctic 'phase of 'this p;og~am is b~ing car·
lied,~n 'at 'sev~n'wldely'-separated' statio~s'on the'frelien continent. Here
at Little America there\\:ere -24 'scienti~ts' and 85 iniiitary 'personnel'dur-
ing ;the \vinter. ,

'The support mission here invoived the construction' and maintenance
of 'a "s-elf-sufficient comn1l.1nit:y; 'a-;sisting in installation of equipment
and -pr~vlding power 'to 9Perate it; '-establisIiment of reliable rilllio' com'
mu-;';i~ations with the U. -s.'and other 'Antarctic' stations; 'proVision of air

- r __ • _ _ • _ _.. _ _ • - ~._ _.. _ 1 . ~.- - - .-

support (personnel movement, cargo, photo, reconnaissance and search
and_I~scue) 'within 'an SOO-mile radius; 'and nece'ssary ~dministrative
functions. '

" I - '.
,'Of all the Antarctic natural pbe,nomena being stUdied here, perhaps

the.' most spectacular is the aurora australis. The observer climbs a
25-foot ladder ta enter an observation' tower where a frost-free plastic
dome ~permits -an 'unobstructed' all-sky view. In'calm, cl~ar' wea'ther
the ~fnter A~tarCiic sky'is a' je~elry m~ker's pa~adise. , . " :

t c ~ .. .. "- _ T "... • _ _ _ __ " _ _ ~ ~.

, ,Against a backdrop of charcoal, velvet, multitudes of glittering
jewels 'st~;d mit in 'bold relief. Free:from -dust,' smoke, haz~ 'and'hu
midity,' the air is crYstal ilure. Through it, ,heavenly 'gems shed their
colef·fire brilliance with breathless beauty. Most sparkle' as diamc.nds,
ofhers 'lip'pear to have.'a delicate -tint of rose, -peach or mauve. The
un!Ver~e seems almost cl~se'enough 'to reach out imd touch,' as 'if this
weJ;e 't~e -gat~way to_-the-~alaxies. . , ......... ,-

Prior to, my departure from the, States, friends often asked what
I would do with all the leisure hours of the winter n~ght. Actually,
there were no more leisure hours"at Little America duringlthe winter
than' au'ywhere else. 'Alt'hands ',~orked an 8-hour day, six days per week.
In calm weather outdoor, wo'rk was done, i1l~minated by' floodlights
mounted atop a'weasel. This' unique vehicle wa:s dubbed "The Roving
Aurora." in foul' weather there \vere always little maintenance chores

- .: • 'I.- •

to be done indoors.- After becoming acclimated to the cold, and learning
h~w to work in it, even temperatures in the minus 50~s'~e~e n~t pro

hibitive.
Abundant provision was ma(1.e, for .leisure 'hours, and this'did imich

to ~maintain.high mor~'le. A' ~ighfiy.mO\'ie, nuine;ous a;ts-aiid crafts,
a s;n~ll gym, a game room featuring'ping pong, pool and tahle shuffle.'
boa;d, 'a hobby ph~to"da"rk roo~, a .libra~y, a hi·fi m~~ic ~'oom \"ere
among the choices offered. In 'addition, several htind~ed'~elf-studY
courses were available for ad\'ancing one's 'education, and classes were
organized in a half dozen subjects.

About once a month an all. haiids "varsity style" party was staged.
Th'is includ~d buffet supper, entertainment by the six-piece western
style band, a skit by the "Little Theater of the Ice," (usually a takeoff on
loc'al pe~so~alities) and hearty, community !?inging.:

- Midwinter Night, June 21, is traditionally a time in the Antarctic
for exchanging- greetings, somewhat like Christmas in the ,States. An
other memorable day is the day of the,sun's return, which we observed

~ o~,'August 20 with a flag-raising cerem0I1Y, then that eveni'ng celebrated
with ,a New Year's Eve style party.

The time passed much' more rapidly than 'any of us had anticipated,
ansI soon it was October. It was a red letter day 'wIien 'the first aircraft
arrived on October 12. Mail, 'the first in seven' months, was eagerly~de

voured.
On November 30 the ships,arrived. Little America 'was a beehive

of'activity. Ships had never come this early in the'season for opera
tions, and the icebreakers could not cut the heavy bay ice. For ten
days, they chopped away, trying to carve out an' acceptable mooring
area. Meanwhile, p~rsonnel and critical cargo were moved ashore via
heiicopter. ' ' -,By early March I ant\cipate ,being ~re1ieved by Lt. A. R. Saeger, Jr.,

On Sunday, December I, as he was going from one ship to another CHC, USN, who has been ordered as replacement for Chaplain Reigner,
to -conduct divine worship, Chaplain PauI.:W, Reigner, 'my relief, oO\~as then to' r~turn to Davisville, Rhode Island for two months o( writing
seriously injured in a helicopter crash. Only the cool thinking'and reports and terminating the second phase '-of' 'DEEPFREEZE opera
quick action of the rescue squad saved him from cri,tical injury or'even tions. Probably early in the'summer I'll report to my next duty station,
death. Evaluation of his injuries indicated absolute necessity, for evac- \vhich' has not yet been assIgned.
uation to the States. His duty at Little America was terminated even,
be~ore it began. It was a crushing disappointment to him, and i:
meant a prolonged stay' for me.
~ ~LOoking back, this has ,been a year filled with·unusual and inter

esting' experiences, many high points of which I have tried to share
with you in this letter.- The ~'ear has also brought many opportunities
for' service "and' many satisfactions. Th;ough it all" the 'truth of the
e~pedition's Biblical ~xim ,has stood fast-Psalm 139:9, 10.. '

, . When I b~gan ~ri{ing 'thi; back' in October:I hoped to send it out
in time for Christmas. The pressure of wo;k prevented my, completing
it. Now the N~w' Year 'has come'and' the first mo~th is almost ·gone.
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